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Fensterweld-WeebtedoliggeecDonnelleHob Smith press conference, University Club, 
5/5/75 9:30 a.m., 	HI 5/5/75 P.H0 

While I had not been told *hat this would be about, I had eapected that 
Wecht would make a big deal about tha arein acd tliet ho would rip of several 
of the long suppressed items that after lone and vigorous effort 1 have forced 
deliveregeesas and thus to all who had iuot asked for them. I expoted also that 
the foeenitc-acadeey, which Jolieg beada, would support a r,e_ inveetigation from 
previously publiehad reports. 

On the latter I was wrone. The atademy itself has taken me such poeition, 
which did not coeo out until doling was asked. I'll not know if I was right on 
the brain because Cyril did react to py strong letter. (Not only by avoiding me, 
not hooking at me, etc.) I had told him to go into tee brain ant get opleetered 
by it. I had not make a strong point of the kemo of Transfer, no he gave copies 
of that out, pretanding tnat be was also responsible for the deelasetfieation, 
as his prepared press release seys. He had said he would give out the tests, and 
he bad said they were given to him (repeated in hie talk), but ho did not. 

The indecency of all thin did offend and anger me, but I had decided to 
play it *cool and I did. After a couple of questions I asked him if he could clarify 
just how it is that after such vigorous efforts to suppress these items of evidence 
the governeent just now made than available' and was it no more than a voluntary 
act? He went off into a long harangue that responded to nothing. After an interval 
I rephrased the question, to watch he again responded with a long irrelevancy 
and no response. After still another time, and again without making an* direct 
reference to his dishonesty on All this, I said perhaps I had better clarify. 
Briefly I tole the reel story. And instead of saying and this Thai: is a real fihk, 
1 concluded that this elado it ap;arent the disclosures were in response to ey inns of 
the law and not voluntary. kven then be failed to acknolwedge it. It woeld have to be 
a pretty obtuse reporter who didn't catch et. 

Two TV crews were there, one VBC. Neither it not CBS used anything on the 
TV news. But I'll be 'surprised if it does not get a heavy radio pay based oe no more 
than experts calling for a new investigation. 

His press riehease, which says he did all this and is giving it out thee and there, 
also discloses that without the interpretation ofthe figures he imam t the slightest 
idea what it means. However, the stalwart did assure, empbasis added, "taut regardless 
oe what they show, for or aeainst the War-en Coneiseion, I shall say so." 

Not bad with that aerning's Post quoting ma as ovine they are against it. 
And the FBI. 

He could not gracefully admit to hieself that for all tine years no has 
been lying &bout oven the pooition tvolyn Lincoln had. Today be had hers almost 
right, working on JFK library papers. But he iemediately abandoned that for his 
earlier falsefieatioae end added Hobby as signatory to the contract, also false. 

This man is sick in the head. Thus and because of his expertise, dangerous. 
I handed several reporters note% with my name end phone in the event they 

want the tests. I  had a long talk with 	Dallas horning Flews bureau chief, 
who told mo that Jolene, in the ease of aeother such "impartial" meeting, had 
actually been art ofa promo for the movie Second Gun. ke didn t like the trick. 
(Jo]ing also has a side busineos to benefit from the publicity,'eo that ea.es it 
1040 with Smith's employeeht depending on Wecht.) 

There Arm few qesetions and after the haranguing it dien t lest long. laud and 
Smith said nothing. I said nethiee else because the call fore investigation is something 
I do not op;Posc. I decided a:, J.: 	ooying ifeicythin€; about the repetition of the anti- 
Kennedy propaganda because there seemed to be no or almost no print press reporters 
there and I did not want to increase the clizzoo of its bet uced by attracting 
attention to it. The electronic sedia can use little and all believe the official 
propaganda that eobey withhold aad that at is not aew. 

ky car was parked accros- the street from the Poet so I decided to see if 
harnder wanted to ee filled ea on what hapimud. Neither he nor 1  =ow that the 
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2Ost had used hie story (obit page, S
ection 3, pe 6) until 1 phoned Loser to te

ll 

him I was comina over, ele told ire. I
t surprised .sense, who ead not seen i

t in the 

news sections. as was more surprised n
ot to see ft in the edition on bie des

k,the 

last. We ctecked other-e, found it 
was in thcra, an that one wasp the paa

ls was 

remade it was kept its. acivaver, u ne
w death ere-eaptod that space foe the 

last edition. 

I phoned the Mimeo desk from there, 
was switchea to dreedson, who kn

ew my 

name (we have never epoken). he want
s the spectre men 'AAA and is goin

g to i,;et copies 

from Loser, who will ease them 

while I was *al:dna with Laren;, deat
h aua acDonnell came into the newsroo

m 

and walked diagonally to art the back.
 After I finished with aeorge I went b

ack to 

iveak to 'obi Hanraban. re told me that
 az:1/th ban. been to see him (if they 

did not 

meet earlier they did at"aeorgetown) a
nd that me had taken them to the natio

nal dealt, 

which would not use the story. 

While I made it a point in all conver
sations to avoid seeeina to have say 

iaterest in l'ardner's personal attitu
de and know him frua tho pact to be a 

skeptic 

since aarrison turned him off, I have 
the feeliaa that he is riol persuaded 

that 

the whole thing is false and is goia 
to come apart, 

He said there is no mention of the spe
ctre in Ida story oecauae the desk had

 

called him to ask him what it in and 
weans and he had said, "Christ, that'

ll take 

10 more inches and you'll kill the who
le story, so just take referenoe to it

 out." 

This is whet they did. 4o chuckled in 
roadiag the piece and tech told no 

this. As soon an he had he said now to
ll me what it is, so I did and he 

typed 

notes, considerably less than 10 inch
es! 

Cyrilstall pretends that the stuff lis
ted in the 'coo wae lost elle eohody 

knows where it is ewe. The truth is 
that be is naking this all up because

 he has 

been sayin;,-  this all alaag. The tr
anfer date shown where it was until th

at date and 

unless worda aeaa aethiag, the Memo 
shows where it has been since the tra

nsfer. 

I have Lardner a cony and tole him the
 actuelities. Ditto for Billie, to who

m 

pointed out that of all the items only
 one could be said to have been A

elleedy 

property, which is true. Not as proper
ty but as medieal records. The others 

were 

all federal property, by law. 

Prior' to the bottic.inf:; 14 spoke to t
ai, pleasantly. at write out that he 

and/or someone in C angwess is intere
sted in aelin. There, I told him, I ca

n help, 

with somithiag Un)le and Wintive that
 everyone her been missing. lifter wh

at 

hapaaned today I doubt he'll asic furt
her. If he does, I'll tell him. 

Loser, who to mud's inowledge is ny la
wyer in thesis satte:s, said he will 

use this as tee lone-awaited °Douse t
o resign. a0 went into the inaivevat l

atter 

he plans to write as OITA counse
l. I suaaested instead that because it

 can be 

alleged that this was not a CTIA func
tion be use Ss an *manse that the ent

ire matter 

presents Lim with a professional conf
lict he can't =sign resolve except by

 resigning. 

And 4* leave it at that. He was not his usual pl
acid self. 

Cyril attacked the Rockefeller panel
 based on their ciuulectione and with 

that 

attacked other earlier panola, all ju
atifiahly.•except that he has overloo

ked that 

the Rock. boys have a limited jurisdi
ction. we has again played into thei

r heads. 

aot by the ateiek itself but by ianor
aaa the marrow focus they are require

d to take. 

Actually they have no jurisdiction. Th
ey have coatrived one:,ease(! on the G

regory foolishness. 

I can't think of aeythiag any ore; of 
tom said, no eattea how reasonable it 

seemed 

or was, that cant be ueed to discr
edit the all on the q.t. If they did 

mot have 

seemiee scientific credentials nobody 
would have been there and if ea:et:Ile

a is now 

resorted, would not have been. 

Today's Rockefeller session provide f
ull opaortunity for full denials on e

vening 

net TV news for authoritative denials
. Out self-setikero sure have fad 	llaeel 


